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Student Association Meeting
November 2 9 , 19 7 6 6:0 0 p.m.
SA Office

•

Present : Dr . Barnes, Bambi , David, J ulie, J amie , Al an, Susan , Br ad, Nita , Kenny , Jeff, Suzie
Doug Henneman, Randy Kemp
Absent: Jimmy, Richie, Mike, Bob
A. Let's all remember the toy and Dolly Drive. The toys need to be turned into the SA Office by
10: 0 0 p. m., December 7. So far we have heard from around 10 children ' s homes , and this ama un t
to around 400 to 500 children , Around half of these are between the ages of 13 and 17. We

always have pl~nty of toys for the younger chi l dren, but we are making a special plea this
year for books and games for the older ones . Let's m.ike them happy t90 . Remember , the-re
is c l ub competion for participation, and the homemade toys will be judged in the differer,t
categories thnt were previously announced. The ~:inners will be announced at the annua: SA
Christmas Party.

n.

The ann ual Christ ma s party will be held on Saturday night , December 11, beginning a t 6 : 30 p.'7 .
It wi l l start with singing Christmas Carols aroun<l the SA ChrisL~as ~rce in f r ont of t~e
Bibl e Bldg. From there we w.11 go the Main Aud for a special t reat, and fr~m there to
Patt i Cobb f o r Hot Choco l ate and Doughnuts. See you dll there!!
be having Christmas !-!usic on the Lawn each day n.ow at lunch tlme and from 4:00 p.m .
until 10:00 p. m. Hope you all enjoy it!!

C:. We wil l

PARTY: Saturday , the SAC plans to have a "Bowl Party" in honor of t he football t e,1m.
This will be Saturday, December 4, during the game. The game will be played over the
Co l lege I nn Radio . Le t 's all go and listen to i t together!!

D. BOWL

E. The following proposa l s are made as an attempt to provide more adequate support fo r the worK
and a ctiv ities of the Cheerleaders:
1. That t he SA F:xecutive Council budqet each year $50 per semes t er t o be used by the
c hee r l eaders to purchas~ paper, paint , and oth~r decorative mat e r ials use d i n t he
Bison sports activities.
2. That the Biso n Boos t ers provide $150 eac h year for the c hee r leaders to us e i n activit ies designed to boost sporit and mora l e among par tic i pan ts i n Bi son Spo r ts Activitie ~
3. That t he coll ege continue the present me thod of budgeting for tra ve l

?d.un iforms .

4. That each of the cheerleaders be given a scholarshi9 of $50 a year.--

F. Eve r yone who possibly can, go on down to Texas

to victory!!!
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CHRISTMASTIME IS HERE !!!

....--.,."'/

Hearts arc filled with laughter
And eve rybody's gay,
Passersby all greet you
In a warm and friendly way .
There ' s the qrcatest kind of feeling ,
Oue that fills Lhc heart wi th cheer
And lingers like a sweet refrain,
For. Christma::;t' 1ne is here,
Lights arc shinin9 so f tly
Through windows spar kling bright,
Snow, -like purrst ermine,
11<1s dressed the worl d in white.
There ' s t he greatest kind of fee l ing '
Lingering round this time of year,
Mc:king everybody happy
For Christmastime is here .
let's al l try to spread lots of Christrna& Cheer! !

cp;_-'J;;;;:,:::h"j'
Julie Grob:y-er - - .
SA Secretary
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the Mighty Bisons on
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